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"Y" Recreation Room Co. "C" Takes Snappy "Flu" Situation In Town Rifles Were Issued
Game From Co. "B"
Continues to Improve
Friday Afternoon
Is Very Popular
Movie Machine Expected Soon. Screen Game Exciting Until Finish. Score Epidemic Hat Run Its Course. Mills Co. "D" Will Not Get Them Yet.
Only 240 Received.
It Ready.
Resume Work.
11 to 12.
That the inllueu/.i epidemic in the
Iml. iv noon excitement ran high when
At present tin* rnipiii on tin rijilit, in Thr S. A. T. C. and student Sod;
the"new Gymnasium is bring used as tlir wereon last Saturday night treated with town lias receded is evidenced in the lieutenant lleuuaul announced that
tact that no new cases have heen report the rifles li.itI come at last. He had not
"1 recitation room. In tin* room Mr. two ol tin- bed hi-L thall names ot trr." ed
the pad week. ( >l the tew victim.* seen them, and could not give am deli
Mudn- ha* plaood a number dt pmn, season. The
" uutbunt ot vocal adjuroti'm
at
there aie nnl) two which have mte details about them, hut advised all
present
popular magazines and ■ victrola ma* and "pep was not quite so marked as it
chine. Ihere is also a talilr \\ ith \\ rit- was in the games a week ajpi, hut stili developed into pneumonia .is 11 remit I to supplv themselves with gasuline, time
made their presence neither of these being vcrv seuous. The in one ml. old tooth brushes, old rug*,
iml material in IBM roam which is at the each companv
di-posal lit all the men in the unit. The known and stood lovallv behind their ii Misis having heen passed without am and he aifavcd in old clothes, As soon
serious result, the outlook it so bright as dinnci was liver, there was a mad lull
-mall room adjoining this is being med spective teams.
week, it is predicted, then- will toi the stoies to |jet the oil "before tin'
as a storeroom tor athletic floods. Thcv
In the first contest Compart) C on that m a
" n*e.
single
not
a
othel lellow." The stores were flooded,
basketball*,
halls,
be
vollcv
consist ot
indoor trarv to expectirtiom,dcleated Company
In
the
district* the situation i* ami iveiv hottle nt tluee in one was
factor)
ha-challs. etc.. and can he procured at |{ In the score ot u to 11 in a mappi
so much improved that the quarantine bought.
Men came hack lllt!ajnu bit
an) time during the da).
and hard fought game. Altho C'oiiipim
has
been lilted anil the factories air ion hotiles oi casnhne. I'oorlibrushes were
days
Within the nc\t tew
Mr. Moore C was the lighter ami mine inexperiwill convert the recreation room into a enced team, hei team more than ill-et nine as sMoothl) as before, except heiruj bnugltl at _'s .111,1 411 cents apiece tn he
writing room, exclusively, ami use the this difference h\ its splendid defensive slight!) handicapped owing to the tew later dipped in the oil.
Iheir wen mil v .'J>> rifles in all. so
IftrgF t < Mini on the lett ot the hall, tor game. Campari) It drew fust hlnod convalescent employes. While the school
)
entertainment. He is expecting a piano, when Roberts, their star forward, cageil has not heen reopened as yet, it is must I'hiup.m \ I will have to go without, lor
it
he
da\
while
likel)
will
in
a
in
two.
a
at
chairs,
least. However, the lilies
also a number ot
from Atlanta. a beautiful lii'ld gnal. From tlii-i: on it
Also with the negroes is the dangei Ik in: '.iveo out. the "Uov Sniuls" had
Anot\v pha-e ot the "Y" program was anybody'* game right up unt I the
which is lit (treat internet to all the lei last minute ot pin'. C'li.ilmct ". fni Com lessening, there being practicall) nocases tin laugh. Such .1 mixture ot
lows is the series ot moving pictun pan) C, was in the trav at all tunes, with them at the piesent time, allllo at (.'lease and bayonet* his ucvei hetoie
-hows which will begin very soon.
and it was perhaps due to h'< splendid the outset of the epidemic, due til thin Ihiii -een. The 111It' w I'll' packed ill
The machine has been shipped, but fruarding that enabled his team : iriwrue ignorance ot modern sanitation and care co-urn oil. and ,11-11111 oil. and moie COt>
owing to the congestion ot all railroads. victorious. Qrmand, playing rtahi t i nt the body, the disease was most prev- inn ml. All appreciated that fact, and
it probabh will be the last of the week ward, plavi'd a good game and le»! hi alent in then wetion. And ntming these, agree that tin packers did a "good" j«B.
hetote all the apparatus arrive*. Tin team in scoring, For Company It Huh our antitheses in color, an- several who Front ; until Ii. C'ompame V It and I
screen is ready, however, and benches uts plaved his usual good game an'l via- lie ven much opposed In being icon" could
" he -iin ovei the campus, "squirt
«uch methods as shak in.' L'asohne. plvinu then rag" and tooth
are heintr made, here on the campus. the prime factor in the totalinu of points clastic, resorted
The) will till the main floor ol the mm. for his team. "Billv" Crouch, 'it center. in:' a little sillphlll into thin shoes :iii,I brushes" vigoniusl) to gel ill] thai in
ilthei iimc|iie pi ntcedillas at the slisni teiual grease 1 we on.in cinanii oil),
and hetore man\ days the regular pro- also showed up well.
■ urns ot a i old. in thi' hope that the ills and then sluiini; the metal up with the
gram will he Carried out each week
Co. Ii.
1'osition.
Co. (■
ease could he avoided In such beliefs,
lllirr 10 one oil. l!v that time a l.inlv
which will consist >t approximate!) two Woods ||)
(
)
J
llreitenlurl
While the (ttuation shows such .1 decent rifle was gotten nut from the stick
features.
I.ett tin ward
marked improvement and the epidemic <>l * osnut- oil. It pioved to he .1 Russian
< htnand ( t) has
The .M. C. A. service- and lectures Cornelson
A.'C.
almost run its cnnine, it would be rifle; a liltle tall I01 the -In.11 end of rIkof all description will he held in Hlis
Kiaht forward
nii.-t innvi-e tn grow la\ in the care and companies, hut will sum mu purpose
auditorium when the piano comes ami Roberts ( < )
Johnson comfort ol the bod) while there is even lullv. Ihe Russian rifle is somewhat on
all the bracket have bpaa made. Until
Center
the faintest suspicion of the disease.
the oidei ol the Springfield.
the
that time the services will be held in
Sprunt
Crouch ( I)
Profound appreciation and all dm' Hi'iL on the titles continued up until
assi-inlil\ room ot Shearer Hall.
guard
I.ett
thankfulness should ]»■ accorded those taps, and all were leadv tot inspection
The "V" I,as heen a great pleasure White
Chalmers who have, at then own personal risk ol Satuitlav morning. Ihi* companies pie
and stimulus to the men during tin- openRiant guard
contagion, watched over and nursed the sented a martial appearance, tlio the
ing da\s and everyone realizes that he is
Substitutions: Co. Ii: VfcKeithen i
fortunate in being able to enjo\ the Co. C: Itriu and Cochran: foul goals: Victims and have cared tor them with vvav some nl ihe men bandied theii pieces
iliti m iimen ami unerring skill.
was not evactl) as rile I. I' R. pre
various phases of the "Y" work, and to Rocrtv < )rmond, 2.
si lilu s.
l^
come in contact w it11 such a irtrong harVI
RSI
(I.
I
V
S III. II.
The uniforms foi the S. A. I. I have
actrr as our secretary. Mr. Moore. w!ii
Miss Kloise Martin spent Sundav
Ihe second contest vva- between I'om- u ith her parents. Dr. and Mrs. \V. |. heen oidered. but, so far, thai is nil. \o
is alreadv welllik'd bj ever) man oil the
one know- w hen die) will gel here.
panv A and C ompanv I) and was also Martin.
campus-.
lull ol interest and enthusiasm, as both
IInn the promptness ot Mr. Jacfcam,
teams were out for revenge. The) hid
Harris, 'iK. spent a few hours however x'omp.mv I) 1-. fullv equipped.
S.
I
CUT. Cl.l B CONCERT Wll.l.
met oit two former occasions and e»< h un the
I wMthint! is regulai ainn prescribed
Hill Sundav.
tuff, the suits lieini_> reallv officers' uni
Hi: CIV IN SATURDAY NIGHT ti am hail won ami lost a fame, lioth
teams wen* confident, hut the C ompany
Iiit in-, d1 -1 a tiled because oi hi in" a shade
Dehny. playing at forward, tin light. Ihe "Uov Scout-." aie satisA men. with tour straight victories tuck- grcgationlist
TheGlee Club has heen holding regu- ed
did
tinwork. Ilie guarding ot lied w ith them. tho.
them,
were
not
to
he
safel)
behind
lar practice, and is getting in good shape.
C'onipam I) fought a I'll' i- w.i- nlso ot high standard. Alex
Altho
denied.
Regular practices are heinc held and good, hard game,
their besl efforts rotild andei made 'he most spectacular shot ot (Ill kt II Si R\ K I S Rl SI Ml I).
"ante pood material has heen discovered
stop the "leaders" in their drive to the game when hi' made a backhand
not
in the Fre-hman class, and protpacts are victory. The winner- during the first throw on a dead tun. After "l)uke" line to the iilflueti/,1 1pideiiric the
much brighter than (he) were Ifew halt showed a siiperioritv in everv branch Harwell had shot his first and last goal Church has had it- doori 1 I Ilor some
weeks ago.
cf the game, their defensive work heinci anil the whistle bad blown it was found time. Last Sundav morning, however,
Several trips are being planned and it i nectall)
good. During this period tin-1 that the final count showed Iompanv A the ringing of tin- bell announced that
will he worth while it ever) man who "Mi v Scouts" could not negotiate a -in leading 19 to 1 ;.
oil' e more the church dooi " were to he
can earn a tune in a h.iskct to come out
/'.,.///.,«.
(]■,. I).
/.
goal,
ale
and
it
looked
thei
had
no
Co.
opened and services resumed.
like
and rr) for a place mi the dub.
more idance of winning than the famous A. I'. ( Irniand
\lexandei
The bugle sounded iminediatelv aftei
A concert will he aiven in Shearer
dog had of catching tin- well
I.ett lorvv aril
tin- hell hid rung and the companies
celluloid
night
Hall Saturday
at S o'clock. Sevkonwn asbestos cat in a chase thru pur- A. R. Craig
Harwell were as.emitled and marched to rfce
eral new and original stunts will he gatory.
Kiiiht forward
church.
pulled oft. and it will he worth even
Dennv
Hut in the second halt Company I) Davenport
Dr. Richards chose his text from the
man's moncv to attend. It will help -him
ed a complete reversal ot form ami
Canter
I<th verse of the 4th chapter of I'hilip;i
Admission,
(s
make the cluh success.
Scott pians: "I ran do all things through
made a desperate attempt at a come- Sow el!
i cuts.
back, outplaying their opponent-. The
Lett forward
Christ which strengthened me." In his
I'rice masterful waj he depicted the courage
Coal slwotina nnd floor work of Daven- Kinlev
Lieutenant C'andler was confined to port kept pace with them, however.
possessed In true I'hristi.ins and the
KiL'ht ( iuard
hi< room tor a tew davs (act week with Craig and Ormand played strong game*
Co. A: Mine and M011- strength In which the) ma) withstand
Substitutes:
a slight attack ot influenza.
hardships and sufferings.
at forward. For the Companv I) ag1
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The Davidsonian

PaMishrd every WedaeUay ol the Colltgr Year
by Ibe Stadrnls ol Uividsun Collfflr.
Knlrml

an

«rc-f>nd

1-I.1-,

nvillrr 'I

D.»,.l...n. N. C

Ihr I'nfcloffirr.

F.ditorial Board.
lutih.r-iii-Chi. 1
A. W I.

i;.

,

hsifiimritl Kdilm
I. R. Boulware, |i. .Managing Edil'ti
\

I

ivrd

Tin: Siafk.
A. K. Crais
15 K. Shield
S. T. Mrl'lnv

I.C. l.illv
I). M. (halmnW. T. l>'iii!.,|i .h.

Management.

T. C. Stone.. ,.. Buiinrsi \4nnngrt>
I . \. Turnei .. . (.11illinium Mtinag
( ; |) s imple .
!ku^I'iiii \Annritfi i
Ki rcit: 1 1 ks Via ri'.
Class ..1 'j<i I.. ( I. L'aHioun, \\'. V.
II ,11. Jr., A. I.. Wilson.
v la nl '.'i W. IV Cumming, I. l<
RnuKtare. |r. \ M. Mil. hell. I.. 15

Sehetu-k.

to Jive III- leave tfl iMIOthel
>vhn has alreadv hail a pass fill that par
'
several times thai the civilian students tirular round t selections. A- t' m ex
do not observe the ceremonj <>t retreat iliinjr ill position in the li-i there haWhen in Need of
with due respect.
The irthei da) we hi in no deliii'te -tatement.
The platoon sergeants u ill de idc
noticed one "t them sauntering a< ros
men have tin main dclinquen
the iramnus and be did n,r pretend to uhrther
so
'-"<
ttop, iin., 't le- uncover, when retreat 'i to institv tin ir being u'v<'n p
I'l'.'.ui tu n,ml. Anothet da; two fel Moreover, b) iipphinp im n pa-- when
Ciive I's a Trial
li ". .ihnlv iiintinutcl plav ing tennis dm vtin il'ii'l want line won't era-e youl
you
iiiL' the vvhiili- ii'ii'innMv. Tin- i- ilue tin black inaik- for the next time when
iliinlu to lack "t information as hi what ,;, ,, in\n in- to 'j'i.
H oo d No r t o
Su take a In.i. e, and stand or man h at
Mm i .in- supposed hi do, When retreat
Ollici- . DAVIDSON. N. C.
lii'jin in sound the rivilian is supposed at'iiiiiun v.hen required, and devote a Neat to I'..m
broom,
iii rise il -eated (out iii doors) come fi little mine tinn in ntili/my the
'tirntii.n !.!■ mil' the Hnfc. and Itnld hi- |-',ir \nn uill lie him a- indlRO, pi ha|i|iv
hat iiver In- heart with the li'.'ht hand. a- a iInpiinink il mrdiny a- vn. do ■"■ The HOOVER & SMITH COMPANY
Il ;iln ::,l* i.iii nvered itand at attention
"UK141 ik\IIKMIV
(iii ing the flag. At the !■>-* nuh: iri the
IU -.IM jijl M W \( il l< '> -< »M i
hujjle lit 1 11 i\ resume whatevei m
m,n In- m;iv have been pursuing. FVI
::
|{nsine-s VIana|{er n»ked ii"
( int
li.w the Hag I- iii-t a- much yours .1- it
We
followini;.
dn su with- «1« ( hcsliiiil Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
print the
is the soldiers', «i win shouldn't \"ii in
■ ll " iimmenl.
honor it as much ;i- tln'v do? We trust
Mow deal I" thi heart
ill,in -inilrni u 1!' L'li'llv , iimplv
si 1\ ,iv
I >. the , ,l-II nt >,lh>i'! iptillll,
with the demands ol tin- patriotii cere
Whin the littnero'ii^ --nli-" rinei preShmrf
'in iw .
CIVILIANS \Mi HI IKI.V I.
It has been noticed and remarkedupon

be .til', wed

T»E

c:<)l.

LEGI \'\ v VI- \U.
I
iin

DITOR1
n \m.i i<

I.uli day's

.

s

■

1

1

-

.

JEWELERS ::

1

N iv\s.

1

.

1

-

iniiiniiK tut mimr years. fellows, the
"
i<wiiilit- t cil ilic (arult) .'"il 11« « i t imr
in- :-l 'il li' 11 s\ i■ Mm lull mi thini. .iiul
are nnxious to bAninr acquainted with
ever) student iin the Hill. Tlii- phase
oi tin' campus and oniiiiiiiiiii\ life is imr
fir. iir I
a wi
I he
ni I).i\ ul-irM
wholesome, Iminelike ■■ mli.ilit\ nivonled

-

tin students in the l.nnltv denies

valuable

In ;i

miiiml' mi.in

-

aw

iv

i-

in

(nun

1

Are You Ready lor the Season
With

Military Shoes

Gilmer Moore Co.
South Tryou Street

Charlotte, N. C.
( lolumbia

imr

The clans of pmSwIII learn nith,deep
-iniuw III .1 second death ill then la--.
that >-i I>. M. < >i-iin. He had Keen
engaged in work at (.'amp lee. \ a., during the summer, and mli-ted in the navj
in the early part nl September. He had
been in the aervice hardlv a month when
he fell v i< lim to pneumonia following
Spanish influenza and succumbed hi it
alter a short illness. We remember well
Orgnin's quiet, rtraightfurwatd manner:
character, consecrated
ii man of strong
to the ministry. The world,, as well aIik class and the others ot us who knew
him. ha» wrtained a great \am in his
death, lie was nil all round man and
popular with his tellnws. and the suit
(liitliv of his clans and the whole pn-ent
student bod) Roes nut to his people in
their crief.

Cidnnilii.i Soulh Carolina

.

M\

"S.iv Sargc, when can I gfii a pa *?'
Thene winds are being heard mi often
ili.it tlirv an- hemming i form irl saluta
Hon. Kvervhod) vvlm live- in the \uinitv ul I'a\ iil-Mii in w nits tu \li' to Iliatlotte is mi the rampage im :i p.i-s. Ilie
purpose nt thi* writing is to (tive Mime

Theological

Seminary

the silent man over here will make
the I'i si lightei ovet there.
Wl I k IMi PA8SKS \RV
mi en soi cur \i- 1 1 u
tin

1

in.siiliin

Iw, Dr. Thornton

.

\. / Alvrty Si Ikthimure, Md
Spi'niil Ofvjgiii (iiiW Kttintutei
f iiiiiisfii'iJ

Whnlin>r

uri

Medah inul Rinffc for Athletic
Meets, lAc.

A BIG IMPROVEMENT
Doing more Work
and

Better Work
The New Steam Press at the Old
Stand

Tobe Johnson
17 Years at the Same Place

See Us
We carry a
lull tone of Stationery, lluyhr's
Candy, Waterman't Fountain
JViis. Aiynis for Scliolic. the
For

Ini informationand cataloitUM
u in. id,-

Greek Letter
Fraternity Jewelry

_'/.?

HIGH CLASS SHOES?
A Complete
Line of

1

\|.

A. H. Fetting

(

li' iiir Influences. The service* nf the
I In riuiiit) .iikI inuii 1.til it iii the recent flu
man epidetnii
cannot ea-ih hr repaid hv tin
should keep driving his hardesl till il i- student l<inl \ . .mil its appreciation can
XV nil.
init hcttei he shown than hv such visit*,
\\ r hear main .1 h Unvv dl1 1.11 ing \ l'atinn with such people us live in
IniidK t ti.tr he is "raring" 1 1 :''t wros* |).iM(l-nn i-mtnnt licli' bill he nl value t"
and in the in 111 line trenches, with that am young in.in.
"let me in Yin" spirit hristling ail ovet
him. Well, tn be perlertlj frank', he's I.I Dl \\ \kD Kit M I STS
1 < In i'i tnl liar. ;i- eveivone kimw-.
No
roi kTKSV id tiii" i iv;
nun in hi- li'jht senses wants to po into
the trenches. Ktri this is just what con Iieutenmti I'run.nil requests mat,
"tiinte. bravery in the
war. Wh.n while "I'n tin- (.'.il.ns" i^ heini! played
vvinild he brave in spiking a Boche on ;ii retreat, all > iv ilian- around !'<<■ barin 11-lvin^ thi' ii|>pnsiie
vnni I'.iv iini't
ot mi the campus pa> theit proper
il vim enjoyed the whole proceeding? racks
icspi'its I,, the Ha:: in accordance hi the
Patriotism and loud t ilk m\ this side are national curtom. Mm take "It their
two different tlmiL-. Nine times mil ,1!
li.it- :nid -land ;ladies stand.

in v\

Seminary

The othi 1 dav s.iiMi " jini.iil.iil on
the la, 1 that the -indents do not seem
I',.: |>< 111.11 --. ih.ii reader, that one mav
RICHMOND, \ A.
in '.ill mi the latnltv member? and theii
he you,
w ive- a- iliev used i". Ip hi the pieThe paM dm -i:!i- riptKin,
nii. the reason ha- been verv evident.
The nverdne $llliSi*l iptiull
1>'',| in till la-t
Mm
li.nl
l«n
everyone
The
For information, address
( )i the
deadhead -nlr> iil i
Sunday, vs hen ,all hi quarter!) was ohIn
»
the
>k
That lianas in
eivi'il as 1111 week ni'jhts. S1111d.1v even
\\ \V. Moore, I). I)., IX,. I).
That pa$l line -.nh-» Iiptiull
in: is the "iil\ tii(Hl( of Hie wi-ek when it
«$
1:iiI
.i t M'J-i:!' :
would he niiftsihle fo't the cottegi' boys t«i l-'niI 1,,n
rtwidtini
mi the Iii -1 when presented with
pa) such social ralU. and iin donlil ar
l.lll-~.
raiitreiiient- can I'e made wherein the
I timl it a >iiirir
rvening m.n be free till tattoo 1< )t iin exqiii£itr ph'aiFiire:
1 11111I11I.
nit ut all hili^. the i lire n< all
Tin' new men evidenth iln not know ; IIn- m-',11-.
Ex.
■ i> tinpleasant and profitahlr I'usttitii
Miinufiictinvi of
-indentmi
which
have uhfervrd
tin'
1

news mikes it*seem
more and more certain thai we will no(
see mi;' h lighting ovci there, thai it will
.dl hi' uvei heii ie we l»ciime trained.
ltnt it we aie not i arefill thi- i- liable
in he a great menace.
Ju*l as Clemiaii
|i,' p.i'j.ind i tried H- Iwsl hi ih-leat the
I',,mill l.i!.e,i\ 1 .11.111 drive, -,, \\ ill n tiv
I,, lull iht training »1 him ariwies on tlnside. There u ;i dimgn here on tlie
inn|.ii- thai the 1,-llnvv- will lose inter*'*'
in their work nnd 'jive up hope ot getting
tutu it at .ill. Whether the war ends tomorrow in inn- int," two years longer,
iv, iv man hen- sin,mI,I L'u ithoul his training a^ it he expected with,nit a douhl hi
he -hipped hi I i.in i in the near Inline.
Such a lett'M: up ill effort is a il.iih.'fT
which nui fat seeing national leauVi n
win

tn ing to pi,'vent vv i'ii , mi "i n
w.ii is nut wiin yet, and
ever)

Union Theological

v lew ;
Iin! the line vv ho dun t pav
I refrain tiuin de> iiption,
t,,

■

\ I.

in i.ii'in

rial Work

Ton

it

BUBSCRIPTrON, pi.as

Gentlemen!

your rivius.

Florisi.

Our Drinks
The Bank ot Davidson
davidsonnc
There will be about twentt per cent
Arc Unexcelled
permitted ti> leave tlic
cit

information on this important .mil ven

pupulai subject.

each

iiiiii|i,'mv

even Satunlav t.ii a period nt allextending from noon Saturday hi
«i:4s p. m. Sunday. It will be ilivretiniiarv with tlir imiipam commanders
a< to the method nf (election.
It the men arc chaten alphahetiVallv
lliu-e vvlm dn not wish to leave will lie
rluvked off ami the lull quota obtained
mi down the list. No ime will
h\
pnst

sen,e

m

m

Does Commercial Banking,
Runs a Savings' Departm't.,
Has Lock Boxes For Rent
Your business is solicited
Mini.DmfUs.Prn..W.a.TkMirM«.riii.

J.Lk SteM.V-fm.

Special service
pwcripriotw.

ffom

la your

Yours truly.

Jetton Drug Co.
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Lieut. J.

—-

A. Ihatne*. iK. w hi recent
i

his i"■HIIIIIt ■" ill llcMIl till' ( ). I. C.i
i- stationed .it Lump IinnJuti.

With the Alumni

l\

3

gOl

V rman !'. Kinnn. id. graduated
N.Minlu-t i; 11■ mii tlir V:\.ii Viatt-rial
nl .it Hampton Roads, with .1 mm

mission.

'

I tank ii. Ilinmpson, i'\-i'S.
ol Raleigh. N. .. wa- killol in action
in I'l.nui during the montli nl Octobei
according to tIk- " a-n.ilu 11 1 published
hj tlir Washington Iiine*.
"Bull." a- the I1"* .ii >"i:i^i- called
him. »a- line, "t tlir nesl athletes EWt
turned tint In I>.n irfsuu. Ili mil) .11
tended nld I>n\ nl- in one u-ar, hut he
made the l-ettei "I>'.' tm l>.i-i l«;ill . nil
:. ■ .'lil dm imj that tune'.
lie uttei
w.lltU m ' \ 1 (I .1- athlt'1 i » ".h h .:t \. .mil
! . Cnlleiie.

Lieut.

—

.

Attention! ft

To Our Younn; Men Who Arc Paparing to Go '"'"Oxer There""
1

\\V can supply

Army Shoes,
etc.;

Ko^ulaiion
Puttees, Canvas Iajj;-

Shirts, Ties, Sticks,

Army

Stetson Army Hats.

Mail orders will receive our

m

X-10 West

*

11

prompt

J

MellOn S

TradcS,.

l.in.l.

\rw- was received hM \\»rk oi tlir
()r(tain, tS. which
death nl Deane M.
\l. A. Siium . c\ li'. li.i- reiTi'ved the
occurred Sunday, < Ktohn 27, in the ba«e .-ipi« lint mm nt nl -c; ninl lieutenant in tinlin-i|'t.il ai Norfolk, \ a. ( trgain li.nl Kield Artillci'. li.i\ ni'j completed .1
joined the navj late in Jul> anil hail been autrw ut insti in turn .11 tin- I
'entral < M
stationed at the \a\al Tiaininj; ScIhmiI ficers' Trnining t '.imp .it Camp Each
at Norfolk. Some time ajpi he » a- at an I.1\ 1<ii. Kentucky.
fected »iih Spanish influenza, which "!""
veloped int'i pneumonia from which lie
II11MIR Rill I
died. His home was in Danville. V a.
Tlir following nanir-. have lieen added
Deane came to Davidson a- Sopho- tu tlir l|..(mi Kull during the \n-t week :
more in I'iiv having ■.pent the previous
\. 1. Bums. 1 \ i'i.
year ar Hainptun-Sidne) College. He
II. \\ . I!... liman. 1 (, L'amp Mill*.
returned to Davidwin lor hit; Junior and \. .1.
Seniijr years, ami graduated last \ln\
II.It. < Keriiisli, 1 -.
ttith the. A.K. degree, proving liimseH V. \. (.'iiiiirl-nii. '114. ttteiniral Wai
a guod student in In- «"ik. During his fare Set v i> p.
la-t tvMi years < >iimiii «.i- munitoi tot
Setiuid Limit. M. < i. li.'MM'l. '1 -.
rhe Iri■-hmrn. and distingtiishi'd hiinseli
I.. < i. Brail, 'mi I 1 ni> r.
mt making the Punctualitj Roll.
A- a
member of the Kutneneati S«K"iety he
.1. s. i:\i iim \v '18.
tiHik an active part in it- work:and was
one nt the -tat contributors to / //■ l)n
\rw- came tecentl>
the death "<< .1.
vidsiitiian la-t war.
,S. l?.i'■liman. Jr., 18, »h" ilinl nt pneu
During hi- three years mi the David- moiiiii in Norfolk, ( Vtobei 17. Jiie «a«
son campus Deane'* earnestness, reliabil- 1 in- nl those » li" graduated in la«t umi
it\ and high Christian spirit won him rl;t«s, ;nlil tlii- t.ill joined the m.i\\. He
mam uann friends. One who knew v\.i- ■.tMtiiiiir.l :it the Viv.il I'taimtiL'
him intimately ha- said that Ih possessed School .it Norfolk, vvltere hi* death i«
all the gentleness and the puritj in min I i'urred aftel .1 wt\ -limt illti'--. Iliinil speech "t a w«man. and was in all remains were carried to Bristol. 'I run.,
his habit* n consecrated Christian; He tm hurial. Funeral service* were con
took a leading part in the Ministerial ducted .it the home ul In- nan111. h\ l)i.
Rand and religimw vvrnk on tin- campus C. C Cars«in, assisted I" Rn. Roller! I..
anil in country Sunday School . When IS. H liiM.iti. Ir-., .1 relatixe "i riie iln im-i-.I.
he graduated in May, Deane had the in Before Initial In- remains were cnvereil
tention uf entering I nion Seminary tlu- liv rhe Rag f»i \» hii h lie 11i< il
1.1II. lint later, feeling it his duty, enlisted
file h 1t*riii'iiil>t* miI In In- friend* tut
111 tin- nsvj
lii- ■.iitinin disposition and im.i'i ■. Jiie.
I'he news nt his death ii-mr- as a hail .1 \> a\ nl making everyone know
shoi k to all. W.i t has again 1 laimed one that he w.i- a t:irml. llr n
Hi ikI
ul Davidson's -mi-. Hot <-m n in Dearie's "tnclrnt anil faithful :i his <luti('-. Ill
death, his friendship and ideals will re- I11* death all have hint ;i true f-riend, and
main an inspiration to all who have the 1ullene a I' \ al alumnus.
know 11 him well. Me w as a w<i
feel* DR. \ K lil CKL1 SIM \KI U VI
ihimnus and /'//■ Dm'»rf»o»/Vi«
proud to i'.i\ tribute to his memory.
SI 1 >\l> A -I RVK'I

ilio host quality <>f

Leather

Regulation

1

S(!t. I<-ir II. IVlttri-cill. rs 'lS. is
Dl \\l M. ( )U(i.\l\. "18.
"tatiniifil with the \inrih.ui hirers,
si LX'l MUs K) I'M I M< >M \ W'lllJK" '.Ull|>. \\ .111 ll.HII. |)cit-r:. II1J

\ou will)

attention.

Charlotte,
N(

1

.

li'r 1
1 atme

All Military Publications
Ami tarry the most complete line ol

Books, Stationery and Gifts
In North Carolina

BROCKMANN'S

1

"'

210 South Tryon St., ( IIA k I,( HI I-., N. C.
Mail OnLrs <i SpeciaJty

-

1

.

Military Outfitters"
Kuppenheirher Iml<>ni).s---th<- IJest Known.
Stetson Army Hats. Bamistee Puttees

Everytkmg in the MUitary Line

. \i Reasonable Pmvs

Also lompletc line o| Men's and Vnung Men's
Ml IS and <>\ I.IU O VIS, l-.ti

.

"WE SA\ I. VOI MOM'.V"

V. WALLACE & SONS

'

"

!

The «H"ond nt the "V 1
I , t. W. \. 1 lo) IHi.in. '."i. tm
merly of Winnubntfi, S, C, 1- now a toll air tu In- held irL'iil.uh "ii Sund.'M iiiL''itHedged aviator, having graduated from w-aa lirld la-t Sunda\ niyht with pleasing
Mr 1- now sta- success: The meeting began uith
.1 Texas Hying school.
tioned at Washington, D. t'. "lo" will -rt \ 11r. til wI)H II r\ i-1 \ 1llr 11>'ik pari \^ Itll
be remembered as 1ne <>t the greatest much enthusiasm. The quartr) son
quarterbacks the Red and Hack has ever veri suitable ami beautiful self iwn.
I)■. Vrhui klr h a- thru intn i ■■ 1 d
produced.
Mr. Mm re as the speaker. He spoke
Dr. Dart Wri.lv "oq, of Statcsville, nt character, manhood, and leadership.
\. .. has moved his family to Wash- ami made ' lear their close relation. H*
ingtoil. I). C where he will open ■. dim beautiful picture* of real, genuine
hiL'h class dental office in the Woodtvard and admirable nianh I. and named
riuilding. Dart graduated in Jmtistry characters that fitted lii- descriptions.
l)t. Arbuckle, a- he has nevet failed t"
.1 ti w years aftet leaving Oavidwm and
has been practicing hi- profes*ion at hi- vt in the lii^'lir-t esteem and jjreati t wnrratuli from r;r:\ man at Davidson, «i
home.
he did not fail tn secure the undivided
l-'rank II. laker. ex-'t7, 1- dmni.' attention trmn everyone present 1,-i-t
chemical work with the American Ex- Sunda\ nijlit: and in his fandid waj nt
pedttionan Forces in France. His ad- speakina he imnlanted a lewon of truth
dress is, Mobile Field Laboratory. Stith in rhe heart- nf main that «ill be productive nt profitable consequences.
|)i\ i-nm. A. I'.. I-'.. Frame.

.
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The DAVIDSON!
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Watt»: 1st floor, C. H. Robson ; 2nd
WASHINGTON AND LSE
HI-IRK NEXTSATURDAY floor. I'". C. Price J (rd floor, C. E. Cunningham.

Washington and l,ee inset* Davidson
here next Saturday ill a came that doubtless will be one of the best of tin- mmhb.
Davidson lias not yet had a duuHc tu
show what she has. but Saturday'» game
will brine it out. Altho only four old
"D" iiicii arc back this year.KVeral jiimmI
MW men have shown up well and should
make a "rep" for themselves.
The "Generals" have a itrang team
this vi'ar. althu built up mostly ol new
ini-ii. Last Saturdav they held V. I'. I.
to a 13 tOO score.
As this is the tirst game of the MM
fur us it will doubtless lie well attended.
Of course everv man in Davidson College and the S. A. T. C. will be out ami
show some of the old-time Davidson
"pep." lack Charlie Hall up.
"Ruck" Hums' placed at full is being
handled well b\ Massey.
Washington and Lee's probable line
up lias not been secured, but Davidsons
team will prohahlv be as follows:

Crouch
Hradv

CorneUwin

Kobbins
Kobson
M.Master
While

Spann

loluison

M:issie

McAllister

Left End
Left Tackle
Left (luard

Center
Right (iuard
Ri(.'ht Tackle
Kitfht End
Oiiarterhack
Right Halfback
Kullhack

Left Halfback

V. M. C. A. NOTI.S.
The V. M. C. A. at Davidson has
been both appreciated and enjoyed bv
the entire battalion of the S. A. T. C.
unit here. The pleasure in the past has
been small compared to the enjoyment
expected.
The rending room has been very popular. The victrola. magOKMN and (zanies
have attracted mam. altho the room is
very small. Mr. Moore hopes lo open
the large room (on the left as \ou enter
the gymnasium ) in a few days, as a recreation room. He has appealed to the
student soldiers for rocking chairs and
Mom's chairs. The arrangement of the
quarter* in the barracks are so crowded
that the space scarcely permits a rocker,
and by Riving it to the Y. M. C. A..
which you would have been compelled to
throw away, you benefit yourself as well
as your comrades, lor there ill the rccrc
ation room you too may enjoy it.
With great pleasure to the soldiers
Mr. Moore has annouuetd that the
"movie" machine has been shipped from
Atlanta and the arrival is e\pected in a
lew days. He also states that pictures
will be shown even Tucsdav and Satnrdav which will appeal to the fellows.
The Y. M. C. A. hjH made preparations for the strengthening of the soul as
well as for the diversion of the mind ami
body. On each hall a man has been appointed to lead his comrades in theRtudt
of tin liible as it influence* the conduct
and character or the true soldier. "The
Soldiers' Spirit" is the topic of the study.
These meeting* are held every Sundav
morning at 10 o'clock. Everyone should
make it his dutv to attend these meet1

ings,

"nil SOLDIER'S SPIRIT"
TOPIC OK DISCI SSION

"

rut:

Georgia: lat Moor. R. A. McPheeters; Duo Not Keep I From Delivering
2nd floor, F. C. McAskill; .<rd floor, E
(i. Lillv. Chambers: Rogof*.
THE BESTFRESH MEAT
The book that is bsMg studied is "The
PHONE ORDERS
Soldier's Spirit," which will prove to be
SOLICIT E D
ot value to everv soldier and civilian M
well. So. fellows, let's everybody be at
one of these meetings next Sunday morn
ind at IO o'clock.
Cornelius, N. C.
Mr. Moore is at the back of this and Phone js-W
we are sure of success, because he is a
fine leader.

SENSIBLE
l'L.ICI.

TO EAT
Charlotte Eat at

Buys, When in

]%rcicn's

White's Market

Qafs

AN AMERICAN PLACE KOR

AMERICAN PEOPLE

Uniforms
**SS¥rT
—

LIST OK NON-COMS
OK DAVIDSON UNIT

Alteration French Dry Cleaning
Vbe MURRAY COMPANY

The non-commissioned officers of the
Davidson battalion are as tollovvs:
Sergeant major, II. M. Spann :Com
pain clerks. Sgt. A. l> Hradhaiu and
31 South Tryon St.
Corp. H. |{. Hreitenhirt.
Company A: First icigeant, A. J.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Phone No. 429
Robins; Line sergeant, A. I.. Wilson.
I.
T.
U.
Clvbirrn
and
\\
Johnson,
W.
M. Fetter; Corporals. W. Mine. |. E.
McOucen. S. W. Murpin. |. M. Harnoutbar.lt, I.. Mackev.T. II.Wilson, T. H.
(
:ni.l
M.
Pritchard. i. M. Carmichacl
A.
Inman.
Compain H: First sergeant, K. S.
DesC'amps: l.iiK sergeants, K. ( !. l.illv. ().I). Wool Uniform*
>2s to >s<>
|. C. McCaskill. M. R. Watt: Cor- ( ). I).
Moleskin
>h
Uniform
porals. W. C. McKeldin. C M. Rob
( ). I). Slmrt ( kvercoats. . .>m to Siv.su
-.mi. I.. G. Calhoim. H. K. Shields. I*.
II. Brown, |.T. Wacko, ( ;. Rapper ( ). I). LongOvercoats. .$37.50 to $50
>j.si> to *>(j.i«i
son. H. II. Ma-sev. I- I- McAlister. Regulation Hat*
Sj to >.<.s<>
J. R. Bouiware.
Caps
Retaliation
Company (.': First sergeant, D. M.
Puttee*
S.t.'iX to $16.50
Chalmers; Line sergeants, R. C. Garth, Leather
( Mficcrs' Shoes
Regulation
Sio
M. R. Doubles and C. W. Giichrtst;
Corporals, D. II. Sprunt, C. R. Vance,
PULL STOCK OK
A. D. Mason, J. R. Walker. A. J.
liiLlTARY ACCESSORIES
Davis, R. I.. Rodger*, I.. K. Montgom(laitbei,
R. A. M.Thcetcis.
ery, W. C.
C'ompanv I): First sergeant, D. I*.
Mcfieachv, .1'.; Line sergeants, J. W.
Philips, C. W. Foreman, C. H. Robson.
K
"SELL IT FOR LESS" COLLEG
'
S. K. Harwell; Corporals. R. C. KinWRIST
WATCHES
./,/,/n.v., M.lll. ORDER DI.I'T.
lev. K. II. Dennv. K. M. l.owrv. Jr.,
AND
Mcllwaine,
R. R.
A. C. Summers. T.
ALARM CLOCKS
DISK SO. I
(
Reid, leotpr Milev and II. I. Bendy.
- - N. C.
CHAftLOTTE,
M. Torretuc,

.

1

sell
STUDENT HE didn't
E is right here
Military Goods with the
best line of

CANDIES
FRUITS
and Other Eats
in Town

.

L. A. ELLIOT

Belk Bros."'

JEWKLRY

W.

All old Davidson men* will be verv
glad lo bear that Dr. Shearer, the be
loved Hible Professor and ex-president
ot DavidsonCollege, is now convalescing
after a long and serious illness.
Dr. Shearer paid his usual visit to
Virginia last summer in spite of the fact
that be had been in especially weak con
ditinn. Karlv this fall be was seized
with what apparentlv was a malarial
liver of a stubborn and haftlinn character. At the same time be has hail
renewed trouble with bis eyesight, which
lias been verv weak for several yearn

DENTIST
Office Over Bank

Frye & Gibson

of his extreme weakness
In bis physicians that be
misfit be attacked bv Spanish influenza.
In his condition such an attack would
probaU) have proved fatal, and consequent!) he has been placed under the
strictest quarantine.
He is now very much better and has
been lifting up a while each dav tor the I
past week. It is hoped that he will soon
be strong enough for the quarantine to
be lifted so that his friends mav see him
often.
Dr. Shearer has alwavs been a true
Mend to the men of Davidson College.
and it is safe to sav that as soon as be is
able he w illbe 'jl.ul to talk with and advise anyone wishing to see him, whether
a new or an old man at Davidson.
( )n

account

Booe's Market

Bours: 9:10 to 12:00-2:00 lo 4:00

past.

it was leareil

Jeweler

Z. K. JUSTICE

DR. SIIIARKR COW All SCINC
AFTER LONC ILI.NKSS

The KMe classes started oft last Sunin a. m. with crcat interest and
enthusiasm. About ISo men were present. That is a ver\ (iimhI beginning, but
evefy man should be in one ot these
classes.
The leaders are as follows: Rumple
West: 1st tloor, A. (I. Finley, 2nd Mom,
D. 1. McKrithan :Jrd flour. T.H. WilLorraine Dotson is crttinji on nicely
son. Rumple East: i-t Hoor, R. C.
Garth; 2nd floor. I". R. Walker: jrd at the Infirmary. He has been ill with
pneumonia.
floor. S. T. HoCloy.
day at

Germany

Will Dye or Fix Your Shoes
TRY IS

Fresh
Meats
At All Times

Prescriptions Compounded
by Registered Pharmacists

[We

up-to-date"!

carry a complete line

of
Drink, at our Sanitary I
.
.
. . We want to serve you. I

Stationery.
Fountain.

*i/te Rexall Store

WHITE DRUG CO.

Exclusive Agents for DUNLAP HATS and
Hirsh Wickwire 6c Co.'s FINEST of Clothing
Ready-to-Wear Military Uniforms

and Accessories

CLAUDE BROWN, Inc.
- -

34 South Trvon Street

CHARLOTTE. N.C-

